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A PACINIAI'I SPRIIG

BY ALEXAT'IDER WEATHERSON

If you thought that the supply of operatic kings and queens
haal run out with Mary Stuart an<I Rossini's Elisabetta'
Robepto Delre?euo and so on, you are in for e sulprise.
London has already encountered Eleanor of Aquitaine and Henry
II in Rosnorda dt Inghiltena but they may have slipped.by a}oost
unrecognised, and Dlnizetti indeed stiu bas an Alfredi iL Grattde
in the vings - but vaiting behind ftzin is a tremenilous list
including Bonny Prince Charlie (Coccia), lady Jane Grey (Vaccai)
Perkin wirbeck- (Vapbek) (ty carri), Margaret of York (ltatgherita
di lorek) (ly ui.ni)., Henry rv (salfe),.Henry v (rnany eonposers),

most of Henry-vllI's unfortunate vives (pace Antn BoLena), James

I, Charles ! (pace I hgitafli and Queen Henrietta-Maria ) ,

'Crumvello' nearly set by Verdi, charles II (Pacini), Jg^nes II'
sundry Scottish nonarchs (pace l'lacbeth atld I4 dottna del Lago),
not forgetting La Stus,rdai s mother Marie tle Guise - in fact a
very long list vhich no doubt her principal antegonist John Knox
(no opera about hinl - unlegs soneone can dig up a'Giovanni
Obnoxio') vould have called a rmonstrous regirnent t of queens,
princesses, kings and. pretenders. onitting onLy the Georgers
itoo duLl) 

-and 
ihe Welsh princelings (too unpronounceable ) .

To ad.d. to this, in the coning spring ve have another candidate,
BLooaly Mary, the surprising heroine of Giovanni Pacini's
Maria-regirn d'Inghilterta ( prirna 11.2.1-81+3 Teatro caroli.no '
Palermo ) .
Italian librettists adored ou, monarchs ' they felt free to be as

rude about them as they liked. Mostly they set then out to
denounce them - as irnmoral (1ike 'Enrico secondo' nentioned above

a6 iuegitimate (:-itre Anrn Bolern), as a strumpet (like Caterina
Eouud in Matteo Salvirs opera), or as love1orn, and. imtoraT,and
illegitinate and a sirunpet, Iike that international operatic
favorite Queen Elisabeth I. Her plain sister Mary Tudor ' to us
an extremely unpromising topic vas vievett by the Italian romanticl
in a rosy gJ,ov quite foreiSn to her sickly vays. She vas of
course a good Cathotic and this helped, she married Phitlip II of
Spain vhich should have confered operatic respectabi)-ity ' apart 

l

fron this she was only distinguished by dying nercifully early' I

Given the usual treatment she could hoarever be made to suffe'
unrequited love like her more petsonable sister and the librett-
ist Leopoldo Tarantini with Hugo's rMarie Tudor' on hanal gave her
the usual works. The twin poles of early nineteenth century 

i

ltalian opera vere suffering and love, especiall-y in high places'
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It is not Just in London that Pacini is stiring. i{is hone

tovn is r.',ti'ring this spring his }ate mdsterpiece Saffo 7 an
opera vhose plunging heroine brought about his olrn ,esurfac-
inginthestonqrSeasofIta1i8,noperainthe].8lr0,s.
Giovanni Pacini was born in Catania - like his rival Bellini
.: in 1?96, the son of one of the m6st brilliant buffo basses
of the d.ay. A stage prodiry he lras an unstoP?able gusher of
of theatrical vorks and in a fife that l,as not abnoraally }ong
rrote no less than pO operas: if it is imagineil thst they
raust of necessity be nothing but theatrical pulp you are in for
another surprise, many were of such calibre that they vere
staged throughout Europe and Anerica, and if sone {ere floPs,
at ieast they vere flops of the &ost resounding'and enaiearing
kind in the best tradition of all such gales of hissing.
His career falLs into two distinct hal"ves. Until 1835 he lrtote
copiously for an insatiable theatre: for four years he retiretl
to Tuscany to nurs e his bruises after too nany lost battles
rith Donizetti antl Bellini; Just before 18110 antt Saffo he
made a.n extraorttinary co[ebeck after vhich he was never ]-ong
absent from the stage. It lras frankly a brilliant career' he
vas a celebrity before he lras tventy - his nuch publicised
love affair vilh Pauline Bonaparte (she was tvice his age and

moribund., but never niad it lras e real coup) and the scatter-
brained. contessa Giu1ia Sarnoyloff nade the headlines.
For a tirne his ubiquitoul eie d' agsiene vere suctr ?opular
concett fare that the envious - fron Berlioz to BelLini, and
the puzzled - from },lende].ssdrr to Mercadante - ground. their
pens in rage.

l&aria t'egirn d tlnghilten'a of course cornes in his second
phase and demonstrates his gifls. His curious inequalities as

1i "orpo=ut 
cone fron complex sources' Rossini - uhile admiring-

'thought he rdid not knor" nusic, but a'a.s probably vrong i
he risponded badly tc coropetition - vhen the horizon flas c1e8'r
he could be bolder than most, he vas easily bored and' tendetl
to blighten up scores unvontedly (he vas knolrn unJustly as the

- tnaestro tIeIle cabalette'), more than &ny of his rivals he hg.d

" a feeling f6r the spacious - if the grard op€ta had been an

Italian invention Pacini vould have been its most energetic
advocate. Mav'ia is as enthusiastically fu1l-blooded as any'
it shovs his special ability to master a vivid stage-setting in
music - his feeling for the topos of any ploti he atas probsbly
the first to Jettison the rossinian 'number' opera in that the
ftou fiom piece to piece, fron scene to scene, vas elways
unusually masterly. He also- like Donizetti - kner when

exactly to pu11 out the big tune and when Pacini \.rote a big



tune it was enormous ! For sheer theatrical guts,
verve ard impetus, for stage drana of real- force,
hard to beat entl if spring is coning, the sumner
revarding intleed.

THE PI-oT

finale of great porer and brilLiance.

Nothing very original at first glance, in fact the situations
providecl by Tarantini seen to be a rag-bag of Rossinirs
Elisabetta" a d.ash of Elieabetta aL cdetelto di Kenil\b?th -plus large lunps of Roberto Dete?eua, At first gJ,ance only:
there are indeed sone notable ironies in this libretto.
Set in London in 1553, Maria (mezzo-soprano ) is confronted
vith a conmoner rival- (she is actual,l-y a duchess but....)for
the love of a renegsde Scotsnan Riccardo (tenor); in fact
'- Clotilde (soprano) loves Ernesto (laritone). Marie, forced.to imprison and coadern to death Riccardo, uses Clotlide to
help hin escape but Clotilde d.ouble-crosses }er ! Um'ittingly
Maria proceetls to double-cross Cl_otilili ! As they both \rait
for the gun to announce the execution, Maria turns to Clotilale
in triunph believing that she has saved he, (their) Joint lover.
Clotilde is aghast (tfrint<ing that her Ernesto has been sub-
stituted) but Gualtiero Churcil] (lass) (yes) comes in like the
Duke of Nottingharo elsewhere and reveaLs that for the good of
the realm Riccerdo has gone to the block (he has been the best
d.ouble-crosser of then eL1). Marie is at fir6t shattered -but then accepts in ( fairly ) goott gracethe rill of heaven and
her country. (It is not herd to guess nhat the real Mary Tudor
rouLti have done). For this sSsgs-playing plot pacini provides
some beautiful nusic in e fascinating score vith nany high spots
not ably a superb barcarola (for tenor) in Act 1 end. a scena

for real
Pacini is

shoul-d provg

(c) l.t,t.
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PERF, DATES tttarch 23,25,26 Camden Festivat-Bloomsbury Th.
(formerJ-y Collegiate), 15 cordon st. LoNDoN

PACINI CASSETTE: To tie in with the revtvar of l.larlTiE6r
6tGTelll.jifi6.-Er-IlvehaspreparedaprerecordedcassetteentitledtPacini's G"eateat Hitstt- incL nusic from L'ultino giorro di
Pattpei/ Adelaide e Cowingio/ Saffo/ cli Arabi nelle- GaLLie/
Ia, S\)osa fedeLe/Niobe/ fL Coysoo and Ia. Regilw di Cipto.
AvailabLe from the Archive priced at E6.5O to incl postage.
LE l,lIE tlEl,lCR I E ARTISTICHE(PaCini ) Autobiosraphy - a reprint of
the Floience I875-EdiEI6n- in Italian/Iist of opere ....98.508r!gl!gl/l Esesuita d"t SiRI IvanoI'I'.
.rl.;NI f 0onE r:on pnesione
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